Dedicated to MISS MABEL NORMAND
The Sister of Rosie O'Grady
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Waltz time

VOICE

Just a-round the cor-ner bout a block or two from me, Lives a
Res-je had a qui-et man-ner, that's not Mag-gie's style, Such a

blush-ing bride-to-be And sure I am the chappie she soon will make hap-py Her
tan-ta-liz-ing smile Sure the devil and all for this lassie would fall, And a

fam-i-ly is fam-ous as I know you'll quite a-gree, Now I'll
doz-en lads were buzz-in' round my Mag-gie all the while, But you
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She's the Sister of Ros- ie O' Gra-dy, Sure it's Mag-gie I mean.

She was three when Ros- ie was twen- ty and now she's sev- en- teen.

Sau-cy eyes that twin-kle, Such a pert I-rish nose,

My stea-dy la-dy is Mag-gie, sweet Mag-gie O' Gra-dy. She's the dy-
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